
W. E. Stone lelt Wednesday for toa
Angeles where his wile and children
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Democratic Primaries snd Convention.

At a meeting of the Democratic Cen-

tral Committee of Pinal County, Ari-

zona, held September 25th, ISM, tie
H NEW STORE NEW GOODS Mare visiting relatives. Mr. and Mrs.

Stone will go from there on a trip toFLORKNCE. ARIZONA. AUGUST 21, im.
san r rancisco and eastern points goJ. C. Parkcy returned frosa Flagstaff ing as far as into Maine.

Chairman pro tern of the Committee
was directed to issue a call for the
holding of Primaries on Saturday the
Srd day of September. 1898, between

Monday.

ALGER'S CRIMINAL NEGLECT

Caused Many Vwtnus of AtaleriaJ and
Verio fever.

A Washington correspondent writes:
"AJter the surrender of Santiago, it
was naturally supposed that the troons
which had seen so much hard service
there, would bo returned to the Unit-
ed States, perhaps allowing those that
were fit to join the Porto Eicaa
expedition. To the contrary, however,
no action was taken by- - the war de-

partment until malarial ond yellow
lever "became epidemic. There were

Truman went to Tucson EISheriff
Tuesday.

Owing to several washouts extendiog
over fifty miles of the Los Angeles
division of the Southern Pacific rail-
road, caused by heavy rajas on last
Sunday night, no mail from the west
arrived here till yesterday.

W. Y. Price went to TacaoQ Tuesday
on business.

SHIELDS & PRICE
Have just opened up iu the building
formerly occupied by A. F. liarker
the largest and most complete stock
of Groceries, Hardware, Dry Goods,

- Notions, Boot3 and Shoes, Hats and
"" Caps, carried in Florence in recent

years. It ia a fresh stock, bought at

() bed-roc- k prices, and we propose to
give our customers the benefit.
Call and be convinced.

E. J. Edwards came over from Ulobe
one day last week.

ovef'-eW- cases of sickness among our

the hours of 9 a. m. and 4 p. m., to
elect delegates in the precincts herein-
after named to the County Convention
to be held at Florence, Arizona, on
Saturday the 10th day of September,
1898, at 10 o'clock a. m.for the purpose
of nominating caodtdates for county
officers, electing five delegates to the
Territorial Democratic Convention to
be held at Prescott Arizona, September
10th, 1SSJ8, and electing a County
Central Committee to serve for two
years from the date of the Convention,
Precincts will elect delegates as
follows'
Florevoe. . ...................

troops, many of which have had a fatal
termination. Even with the situation

J. F. Meyhetv frosa Casa Qrauda was
in town Thursdaj.

W. H, Benson went to Taoeoa Tues-
day and return! Tfcvreday.

The board of supervisors has receiv-
ed a petition lor the opening of a county
road from the corner of Mrs. Jennings'
corral west along section line to inter-
section with Gila river. The board will
take action on this petition Tuesday,
Sopt. 20, when object ions, if any there
be, will be beard.

The wagon road to the Buttes, work

thus desperate Secretary Alger cabled
Gen." Shater to move the army into
the Interior, to San Louis, a rather
worse locality than the coast, accord
ing to Col. Roosevelt and other officers

n which was commeucod on August 1, fc3at Santiago; and it required a joint
protest from the officers of Shafter's Cattle, Hay and Grain bought and told.Casa Graade

Silver King I
Shultz 1

command to induce Secretary Alger to

will be completed by the first of next
month. G. 0. Eaton, sub-bos- s under
A. T. Colten, reports that the road
will be ready by that e for tauliag
in machinery for preliminary opera-t- i

one t the Sottee.

SHIELDS & PRICE. Florence. Arizona, irecall his order and direct the return
of Shatter's army to the United States.

Wm. Hard wick came 4ow from
31obe Monday te Wiit relatives.

Misoea Ada and Emma Peyton arrived
from Owl Heads eod of last week.

Another pretty heavy rain fell Thurs-
day night and laoted several hours.

M. M. Hickey returned Tesday from
iiis trip Into the San Pedro valley,

Mr. and Mrs. Tfcaa. f, Weedjo are
expected in fruta the Owl Heads

Jack Shale Vm SaoaVen nt
Tuesday ia town te transact basiueea.

Kawtaotii 3
Riverside 1 Not only is it inexcusable that the
Oak wood ..,, 1 troops were detained at Santiago near

oldfleM., iThe Heermans Stationery company ly a month, but everything in connec-
tion with the campaign in Cuba, so farTnrsom, aarrlea the largest and most Dudley vlile. 3

Arieola ..1eon;v-et-e steak of books, stationery, HOracle 2Unia Ue Territory. Voder tfcewo-- i

as the war department had to do with
it, was sadly mismanaged. The com-
missary arrangements were wretched
and the medical departmant was so de

Jack-Satf- ii 1?ement Mr. Ps3 Uemuo, fee' Eagle Milling CompanyweU-taww- o newspaper correspondent, Maricopa 1

Vekol 1W. MvOaUea from Mlaerai Creek,
registered at the William Ilouse

scent as to be of little assistance to
the sick and wounded.

it has eeoeste a very popular Institu-
tion throughout Arizoaa. Mail order Tucson, Arizona.

The war department was informed
Bed Beck 1

VaUe Mountain ....1
Total.... tt

promptly attended to.

The Democratic Primaries wiH fee
held at Florence Saturday next, Sea.

C. A. Biteh and C. S. ttaary went up
to their mine on Mineral reek Mon--

by telegram on July 11, from Lieut.
Col. Pope, that there were fourteen
eases of yellow fever ia the field hos3rd, frem a, se iprn te eloctdie- -

yaies to the Ceuaty Conventioo te be
fccftd on Satarday, Sept. 10th, at 10 s.an

COLD DUST.3

O3

G. EL Aetata took basfneet trie te
Tucson andayndUmed

Test at piisnry election: "Are you a
Demoerutt

Ke proxies reeogntted except when
held by a delegate from the same pre-
cinct as the person giving the proxy.

W. Y. Pbics,
Chairman pro tern.

H, D. Cassidat, ",

Secretary.

pital of Shafter's army, and from that
date the fever developed with rapidity,
yet no action looking to the removal
of the army was taken for nearly a
month.

Our government sent its troops to
Cubs knowing 'the eonditions they
would have to face, and the failure to
take every precaution possible to in-

sure the health of the army Is inexcus

Mr. isd Mr. Acthwr em dews
from their ranch, the river Wedoea.
day. ..,.

Dot Benson celebrated her 17th birthC. F Pahaer, who raa tec mwy year
look and ganemith she,?, has moved

to Globe.
day on Monday last. It is neediest to able, and the war department deserves

the serveet censure.

for the purpose d nominating candi-
dates ler comnty offlces, efcctSog fee
delegates to the Territorial Doatoora-ti- e

Conventien, to bafcsldat Prescott,
Sept. Hth, and electing s County Cea--il

Oommlttee.

The work ob the brick batUivg, oa
Cain sod Vk vtreet, which P. E.
AVady, Jr., to erectiag is mw sragreas- -
feng rspidly. Carpenter J. . McGee
and brick araoa U. L Petnroy, from
Mesa, are buMly engaged to get the
building ready for occupation by the
middle of next month. Ah Lee, who
formerly conducted restaurant in
tee Florence Hotel, will probably lease
the property sad open by the 15th of
September axst-olas- s restaurant and
dinoing-room- .

say that the young lady received on
this occasion the congratulations of
her relatives, lady friends and number- -

ous admirers with grace and modesty
i

. .Worse Than First Reported.
The last storm at Oils Bend was

much more destructive than the printthanking them all for their kindness

Pedro O. 4e U Lama, editor and pro-

prietor of Kl Democrat, Fkoeaix, was
in town Thursday. .

James McCarthy who came down
jfrom Riverside yesterday a week ago
returned hoaae Mnday.

I0LO DUSJ.:'ed accounts of it described. According
to a letter published in the Republican
there was little of Oila Bend left but

and welwishes. In the evening Miss
Benson entertained her guests at the
residence of her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Barker, in a glorious
manner. The young . folks amused
themselves up to midnight with dane-i&- g

when a dolicate lunch was served
and duly appreciated. .Among the

u
a
i- -3

the towns! te and the railroad track.
The storm was one of the most des-

tructives storms sver witnessed. Ths

The Merritt'a family have moved
irota Mammoth to Fioreace and will
make their home here again.

-- as
many presents which the youcg lady
received was a splendid birthday eake

Miss Aaoia Keating gave on the 13th
of this month a nice party to her friends
aad school comeradea at the home of
her parents in honor of her thirteenth
birthday. The young- - hoetass was the

W. O. Howe from San Francisco
was among the new arrivals at the
'Williams House Wednesday.

Free Mason has opened a Trun store
with epivetteen I'.iUe candles snd
seventeen tiny-- , miniatures of "Old

school house was blown down and
everything in it demolished. The drug
store,, was blown from its foundation
and twisted out of shape so that it will
have to bi taken down. There was
not u bottle left on the sh!ves.

The big store-hous- occupied by E. G.
Cs".rnthrs wsa blown down cr ra'.llor

lifted from itfl foundation, leaving all
the gipods exposed t--j tho rMo, wbioh

la C. F, Putcocr'o building on Maia. receiver of many handsome presents
tud of coaoUesa cooirr&tuliiioos ofetreet cert door to thj iuunc-- l saiooji.

Glory'.' which Jatter were distributed
s- - a souTealr, Following . are the

names cf those preaeut at the party:
Xir, oud Mrs. F. M. Doan. Mrs. La

er relatives aad friunda. A most en- -

It is Superior to Denver Flour,
It i& Whiter,- 'It has Mere Lavening Poorer."

Makes a tiargei Loaf,
--Bak-H Quicker,

- The Best f lour lor
Family Use.

For Sale by all the Grocers.

ysbte time was spent by the young
peor.je. liiey partooa with gcod
appetite of the different delicacies
served for their benefit and did not

uauiaged a g i eat iuouy. 'idere were a
great many other buildings blown
down and badly damaged ; so much so
that they will have to be rebuilt,

J. B. Wightman from Tucsob visited
Florence in the interest A L. Zcknlurf
A Co., Tucson, and returned Wednes- -

day. .

Henry W. Brady has taken charge of
the celebrated C C C ranch, one of the
finest properties In the Catal'.na

The Bend was all "bent up."

fail to praise the hospitality of Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Keating before they
went borne with the assurance of their
beet wishes for their friend Annisacd
her parents.

LDatiee, tiaei ana Karw L,a ennnee,
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Angulo, Teresa
Acgulo, Bosa Lewis, Ada and Emma
Peyton, Mr. and Mrs. John M. Phy,
Nellie Powoll, Ramon Arivallo, Mrs.
Lannigan, F. A. Chamberlin, W. T.
Price, Ventura Ollvas, Mr. and Mrs,
James E. McGee, Katie and Nellie
Spinas, Alice Fairchild, Fannie, Bogie
Mary Bartleson, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Keating, Annis and Mary Keating,

New Appointments.
Gov. Murphy has appointed T. B.

Pemberton as Territorial Treasurer,The social given by the Florence W.
T. U. at the residence of Mrs. A. T. ice C. W. Johnstone, and Colonel

William H. Herring as chancellor of
the Territorial University at Tucson,

Col ton on Thursday afternoon was a
success, both socially and financially. Mr. Mats, Mr. and Mrs. Will Foreman, "1Mr. and CbaB. M. Foreman. Etoisa vice L. C. Hughes.From 3 until 5 o'clock the large parlor

He also appointed E. B. Gage, presiwas filled with a pleasant party. The

HOLLENBECK HOTEL,
Los Angeles, Cal.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS

Arivizn, Walter Bailey, Mollie Lencr,
Winnie and Ed. Devine, Mr. Mallor,
Ella Wbittemore, Birdie and Will

refreshments consisting of ice cream dent of the Congress Gold Company ;

Walter Talbot, a merchant, and Frankand eake were very much enjoyed as
Bard wick, Maggie Brady, Juana

Judge F. M. Doan wen t to Bisbee
.Monday as a delegate to the meeting
of the Crand Lodge of the Good Tem-

plars.

E. T. Bowlen, from Casa Grande, who
formerly ran the stage between here

nd that place, was la town Wed-

nesday.

W. P. Dunham from Mineral Creek
passed through town Monday on his
way to Casa Grande and proceeded
from there to Los Angeles.

Among the new arrivals at the Wil-

liams House Thursday were Chas. D.
Morgan from Los Angeles an d Geo, E.
Robinson from San Franclso.

Sanchez, Sidney Bartleson, W. C.
it was one of Arizona's hottest after-
noons. On leaving each guest dropped
ten cents in the little crystal dish

SlalOantra! Laaation an J Flret-Clos- a Service,
bumuer Setet.

Parker, a ranchman, as Capitol Build-

ing Commissioners. The appointees
met immediately and organized by ap-

pointing Frank Parker as secretory.
They will advertise for plaus and

Truman, Nettie and Claud Micbea,
Mary Colli rig wood, Anna Foreman, IW. K. Stone, Mr. and Mrs. Lemon, Headquarters for Arizonans.

A. C. BILICKE & CO . Proprietors,Will Flint, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Barker, pacifications of the new buildiag.

placed for that purpose on the centre
table. The committee on counting the
proceeds were pleasantly surprised at
the amount, which-wil- l be placed to
the cause of promoting social temper-
ance in Florence.

The sum of $100,000 was receivedMr. and Mrs. W. H. Benson, Edith
Benson. and turned over to the new commis

sioners, being derived from the sale of
bonds.

Following are Arizo na arrivals at The
Hollenbeck Hotel, Los Angeles, ending
August 19, 1893: W. M. Breakenridge

Big Price for a Broken Heart. -

Not long since a Danville, 111., juryChas. Smith from Buttes, Wm. B The United Qlobe mines, a corpora
Tucson; Wm. M. Griffith, Tucson;Bold and J. W. Isgrig from Casa Grande

and Mr. and Mrs. Bowen from Mesa
tion, by its attorney William Herring,
filed in the district court of the SecondW. 8. Clark, Tucson; H. H. Pease, Tuc

ordered the male defendant in a breach
of promise case to pay the competent
sum of 54,333.33 to the afflicted fair
one. Though it is a pretty high esti

son; Chas. T. Connell, Tucson; B. W.City were in town Saturday last. judicial district an appllcatian for
writ of certiorari, directedBowers, Tucson ; Sol. Seellgsohn, Tuc-

son ; T. D. Satterwhite and wife, Tuc-

son ; Jno. M. Compton, Tucson ; Dr. H.
to the board of equalization of

M. P. FHSBMAN. President. WM. C. DAVI3,

O-THE-- O

Consolidated National Bank
OF TUCSON.

CAPITAL PAID UP, - - - $SO,000
ITMS FBOll LAST BBPOBT TO Tufl OOMPIOOLLIB: '

Tne rain during the first days of the
the week cooled the oppressing at

mate of blighted affection, there is an-

other estimate which, if not in dollars
and cent exactly as high, yet in
perioral consideration of excellence

Gila county, to review the action of
mosphere considerably and gave our W. Fenner, Tucson; Michael Ohl.Will- -

said. board in the matter of the excess
assessment of certain property of thevalley and plains p pretty good soaking. eox; A. M. Robinson, Prescott; Mrs. E.reaches as lofty an altitude. This is

the estimate of the people as to the
efficacy of Hoe tetter's Stomach Bitters Johnson, Prescott;-J- . M. Ford and mining proposition. Accompanying theA. T. Colton started Wednesday on family, PhoBnix; Walter Bennett, Phaea remedy lor eonsttpauon. rne papers in the csbc is the ord er ofUs journey to Cheyenne, Wyoming action of this gentle but effective Deposits,

Cabtt Deposits,Judge "Fletcher M. Doan granting thenix; Frank W. Bennett, Phoenix; J.
W. Ambrose, Phoenix ; N. P. MeCallum ,

$500,000 00
$350,000 00

H.8. TEMNEY, Cashier.

laxative is never accompanied by the
griping so marked in the operation of

where he will represent Arizona as
one of the delegates at the Irrigation writ W be made returnable before

Phoenix ; 8. C. Dunlap, Phoenix him in Florence Sept. 18th. Philipmost eatnarties. it is an incompar-
able remedy for and preventive oiCongress.

Recorder F. A. Chamberlin has re'
Oates, chairman of the board of superFrank Com and wife, Phoenix; F. P.

Fowler and wife, Phoenix; Mrs. B. 8malarial, rheumatic and kidney com
visors and ecaaliflzation, and E. Jplaints, and a promoter ox appetite Fowler, Phoenix; Dr. W. O. Lentaturned from the Catalinas where he Edwards, district attorney, will repreand sleep.

Phoenix ; Dr. Q. W. Ruff, Phoenix ; Hspent three weeks enjoying the sent Gila county. Tucson Star. 7,000 BicyclesB.St. Clair, Phoenix; J. C. Dunbar,r vigors ting mountain air and moan Awarded
tain fare. Phoenix ; E. W. Land and wife, Bisbee $10Q Rewsrd $100.HiS&ett Honors World' Fair, 7J. H. Barkdoll, Bisbee; W. J. Backus The readers of this paper will be

nleased to learn that there is at least
Loads of fine watermelons are now

coming' into town almost daily from
Oro Blanco ; Karl F. Miller, Oro Blanco
Chas. K. Perkins and wife, Florence 1 X 9oneareaaca disease uiai science nas

been able to cure in all its Etates andC. D. Reppy and wife, Florence; Wonr valley ranches. They are cheap
and have an excellent flavor and find that Is Catarrh. HaU's CaterrhCare

is the only positive ears now known toT, HeSernan and wife, Tarns; J. D,mmal ways ready buyers. Boyd, Jerome; A. R. English and wife, the medical iraterhiip. uatarrn being

Prabate Kiatlea.
TN THS BSOBATB COUKT OITTHB COUN-l-y

ol Plaal, Territory ol Arlaoaa.
Ia the matter of she estate of Joseph Dorr,

deeeased.
C K. Drake, the administrator ol the es-

tate of JoaephDurr. deeeated, bavlnc Mod
his petMoa herein, doly verl'leJ, prajlua
for an order o sale of the real estnte of mid
decedent for the parpoen therein set fu.th,
It 19 therefore ou'ered by,, tho said Court,
that !! persons i itexeatej In the e.'nte oi
seid Jeeeased, arpcar befo-- a toe an Id obt
Court oa Uocdsy, the twejty Bcinct? a"
August. 1826, at 10 o"eloek la the toie ios.: cl
said day, at the court room of sail Pro' cte
Court la the Com t House la FloreiKa, Ati-son- a.

ia said Coanty of Plital, to shaw Ciune
why an order should Dot to s&M

adailuhrtrator to sell said roal estate of bp!,

deceased at public saia to much thereof

Tombstone; W. A. Bowles, Arizona, a eonstHuaional disease, requires

sum
W. T. Blythe of the Arizona weather V constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca

bureau is la Flagstaff where he will tarrh Core is taken internally, aoting
direetly upon the blood and mneoasniAiviopen a weather bureau office for
surfsees of the system, thereby destroy'making observations. He will In

End of a Romance.
"I wish I never met her."
"Why?"

ing the foundation of thediaease, and
irivtaff the patient strength by build- -few days go east to accept his new

appointment. insr no the eonst.itu.tion and assisting"I asked her to writs to me and
nature in dointr its work. Th propriehere's a letter of forty pages."
tors hare so much, faith in its curativeEr. Don Alfonso Leon Joses, whose

connection with La Juventud, as oowers, that they oflor-- Gne- - Hundred
Dollars for any ease that it fails toHad to Have tt. cs may be necessary t aad that a copy of t'-i-editor responsible, was served on Aug,

carried over from 1887 must besaeriflced .

now. New High Grade, all styles, best
equtpmen. guaranteed, $9.76 to $17X0. Use J
wheels fate models, aH makes, ( to $12. We
ship oh approval without a eent payment. .

v?rit9forborffalnH and art catalogue of .

awe!l y$ . models. BICXpLB . fREB for,teason to atlvcrtlso tkem. Blder Kgrnti
va-Av- Learn how to Earn a Bicycle and
mafco muny. ...
J. L. MEAD Cycle Co.. Chicago,! i

cure. Send fts Hst of TestimonialsMOST PERFECT MADE. Address. F. J. CHES3Y & (XhIS, left the field of his former victory
and defeat on Monday last, leaving A pure Grape Cream of Tartar' Powder. Free

order be published at least four' successive
weeks la the Vloi enee Tamtma. a newspapei
piloted a'-i- published la said county.

Dated July 2XU. 1853.
i jbXMt. L.C. HEBE, Ju'I,'&.

He How will yon have this ki
with or without T

She With or without what
lie A struggle.

behind lots of creditors to mourn over jtorn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulter ir,t.
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
toll's family ?iiis are the best.he loss, o their money. 4 YfARS TK3 STANDARD.


